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Gro. W, Haines, - Editor and Proprietor.

.1.60 In Advance; 99 If not Paid In,Advance.
lion. W. L. Wilson left yesterday for

the Hot Springs o£ Arizona.
«

At the elections held last Tuesday Mr.
C. B. Wentzell was elected mayor of

Harper's Ferry, and Mr. ~Josbua Cox
mayor of Bolivar.

Will our West Virginia Congressmen
vote to down the monster paper trust,: or

vote to continue to down tl«e newspapers
and the people? We hope they will iave
the manhood and the patriotism, what¬
ever their politics, to do the former.

^ .»<»<..

The Baltiitoore Sun always issues a

first-class calendar, and that for the clos¬
ing year of the nineteenth century is no

exception to the rule. We have a copy
before us, and find it- excellent in even'
respect.a compendium of useful infor¬
mation in form for ready reference.

The famous evangelist Dwight L.
Moody left an endilring testimony in his
dying hours. Just as death came Mr.
Moody awoke, as if from slumber, and
said with much joyousness: .. I see earth

receding; Heaven is opening; God is
calling me," and a moment later he ex¬
pired.
A writer in the Shephcrdstown Regis¬

ter suggests as a sheriffalty ticket James
Watson, of Charles Town district; Moses
Trussell, of Middleway district; P. P.
Marshall, of Shephcrdstown district; B.
P. Langdon, of Kabletown district, and
1). Grove Henkle, of Harper's Perry
district.

The internal revenue bureau has decid¬
ed that a physican who prescribes to his
patients whiskey, brandy, wine or any
other alcoholic liquor that is not com¬

pounded into a medicinal ingredient
therewith, is required to pay special tax
as a retail liquor dealer, even though the
alcoholic liquor thus furnished be pre¬
scribed as a medicine only and so used

Mr. J. Albert Link, of the vicinity of
Duffields, gave us a pleasant call yester¬
day. Mr. Liuk is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for assessor in
the second district.a position to which
he aspired eight years ago. afterward re¬

tiring from the contest in favor of a

friend. Mr. Link is a worthy citizen,
and informs us that he has good promise
of a strong support.

Col. H. D. Gibson has returned from
the meeting of the board of directors of
the West Virginia Insane Asylum at
Weston. At this meeting an attempt
was made to elect a superintendent, in
place of Dr. Stathers, resigned, but no

agreement was had. Dr. Stathers re¬

ceived two votes ror re-election. Col.
Gibson voted for Dr. Dailey, a worthy
candidate from the second district.

The President has been urged by West
Virginia Congressmen to bestow a medal
of honor upon Lieut.-Col. A. S. Ro\Van,
the brave officer who carried ''the message
to Garcia." This was one of the most
daring exploits of the Spanish-American
War. The message was taken at great
peril before United States troops landed
in Cuba, and related to the co-operation
ot the Cuban, and Amyi^sn forces.

Charles Town Society In New York.
The eleventh annual banquet and re¬

union of the Charles Town Society of-flie
City of New York was held last Saturday
evening, at Hotel St. Denis. New York
City, and was undoubtedly a great suc¬

cess, there being about 100 members
present. The new members, of which
there were a number, were given the
usual glad hand. The dinner was held
in the old colonial dining room of the ho¬
tel. which was beautifully decorated with
flowers and southern vines tor the occa¬

sion. Colored singers and banjo players
furnished the music. Messrs. JJarvey N.
Uorsey and A. Welles Stump had charge
of the arrangements, and deserve mueh
credit for the "manner in which every¬
thing was carried out. The chief guest
of the Society was to have been Capt.
George Baylor, of Charles Town, but he
was unable at the last moment to attend,
greatly to the regret of the Society.
Among those present wa« Mr. Chares
Broadway Rous?, who has missed but
one dinner -..ince the Society was formed
some eleven years ago, aud he received a
very cordial greeting from the members.
Mr. Rouss has the welfare of the Society
at heart, and has done a great deal to¬
ward making it a success. The marvelous
growth of the Society, which now num¬

bers isS members, all from Jefferson
county, has aroused considerable iuterest
among New Yorkers, and the few invited
guests from New York City expressed it
as almost beyond belief that so large a

number of young men could come from
such a small town as Charles Town. A
prominent New York City official re¬
marked in a speech : " I am surprised at
the remarkable success achieved by you
young men in this city; and the old tov,-n,
which you have talked so much about
thus evening, -should feel proud of you.
I have no doubt she does."
-* The beautiful menu cards, especially

n up for the occasion, greatly to the
l 0f all the members, did not arrive
e hotel in time. The menu con-

tanled an original poem by Hon. D. B,
Lucas, also an engraved steel scene of
Charles Town dr.ing the blizzard last
winter. During the course of the dinner
a picture was taken of the members as

they sat at the table. After dinner the
speechmaking began, and the toasts were
announced by the president, as follows:
"An address," the President; " Our So¬
ciety," Hon. W. D. Washington; "Our
Quest," Dr. R. B. Logie; " Expansiou,"
J. Harry Beall; "Do You Mind,"
a poem, Anson A. Gard ; " Perils of the
Nation," C. A. Mountjoy. Speeches
were also made by Messrs, Bassett W.

. Mitchell. Julian A. Ingle, Turner A.
B=all. H. S. McKnight. Charles Broad¬
way Rouss. Hon. Fred. Wareand others.
Many feeling references to the old home
by the speakers met with a hearty re-
Sionse from the members.
".At a iate hour the annual election of

officer- took place. Dr. R, B. Logie was
elected president. Rev. Dr. John H. Lo¬
gie Vice President, and Mr. Peter Win¬
chester Rouss Secretary »nd Treasurer.

fact
Rouss, whose broad
jrosity has so rapeatc
learts of our fire laddi
wr community,- has a^
lis great good will towards the Inde¬
pendent Fire Company ami citizens of
Charles Town, in the contribution of a

:bcck for $500 for Ihe Rouss birfjiday.
banquet to be Riven by the Independent
"ompany.-on the 10th of February next,
rhe checlji.was received by Mayor Washi¬
ngton, enclosed inthe following~lette'r: -

New York City, Jan. 4, 1900.
honorable George Washington", Mayor,
Cbafjes Town, W. Va.:
My Valued ^rend :."tor favor of the

idpontaining a copy of the resolution
id6pted-b,y the Council whereby I am
nvited to be present at the celebration
ot ray 64th birthday under the auspices
of the Independent Fire Co., and the cit¬
izens of Charles Town, has been duly
ree'd.
Did I possess the faculty of sight and

the demands of my great bisnes permit,
nothing would give me greater pleasure
than to be with U on this eventful occa¬

sion. For thes reasons the privilege is
denied me, and I must beg U to accept
the little check enclosed as an evidence
of my appreciation ofyor good wil and
as a little contribution tords the necessa¬

ry xpenses. Sincerely,
C. B. Rouss.

To the above letter Mayor Washington
courteously responded as follows:

Mayor's Office, Charles Towu.W. Va., )
January S, 1900. )

Mr. CharlesJJ. Rouss, New York City:
My Dear Mr. Rouss:.Yours of the 4th,

enclosing check for $500, received, and
in behalf of-the Independent Fire Com¬
pany and the good citizens of our town I
send you our most heartfelt thanks,
am very sorry that you will not be with
us on the anniversary of your birthday,
and hope you will yet change your mind
and come, and if so would be very glad
if you would make my house yaur home
while here. Thanking you again for
your very geuerous gift, 1 am

Very sincerely yours,
Geo. Washington.

At a special meeting of the Independ¬
ent Steam Fire Company, held last even¬
ing, Mayor Washington appeared and
informed the company that he had re¬

ceived a check for $500 from Mr. Charles
Broadway Rouss, the well-known New
York merchant, as a contribution to¬
wards the banquet to be held in honor of
his 64th birthday, ou February 10. The
information was received with great de¬
light, and the company promptly and
unanimously resolved to extend a hearty
vote of thanks to their kind friend and
generous benefactor for his very sub¬
stantial token ot remembrance. Mr.
Thos. R, Moore made a few appropriate
remarks, and moved that a-committee of
three be appointed to draft suitable reso¬

lutions to be sent to Mr. Rouss, thanking
him for his generous gift and giving as¬

surance of the high esteem in which he
is and will ever be held by the Independ¬
ent Fire Compauy and citizens of Charles
Town generally.
Another Check From Mr. Rouss.

(Special to the Baltimore Sun. J
Winchester, Va., Jan. 7..At the regu¬

lar monthly meeting of the Charley Rouss
Fire Company held last night President
George H, Kinzel read a letter from: Mr.
Charles B. Rouss, of New York, inclosing
his check for $1,000, to be used in defray¬
ing the expense of a banquet which this
company will tender on February 10 in
honor of Mr. Rouss'sixty-fourth birthday.
Hon. R. T. Barton, Mayor of Winchester,
will respond to the toast" Charles Broad,
way Rouss."
Mr. E. Holmes Boyd, executor of the

estate of the late Col. John J. Williams,
has turned over to Mayor Barton the sum
of S200, which represents the balance of
a donation of ?i,ooo made by Mr. Charles
B. Rouss during the blizzard last winter
for the poor of Winchester. Colonel
Williams had charge of the distribution
of the fund as Mayor.

General White has repulsed the Boer
attacks o,i the British garrison at Lady-
smith. Natal.

The latest name we have heard men¬

tioned in connection with the uext sher¬
iffalty is that of Dr. C. T. V. S. Butler,
of Sheplierdstown.
At the recent aunual meeting of the

stockholders of the Harper's I'"erry Elec¬
tric Light and Power Company,ThoS, H,
Savery was re-elected President, W. H.
Savery, Vice-President; and Tlios. H.
Savery, Jr . Secretary. The old board
of directors were re-elected. Forrest W.
Brown, counsel for the company, was

elected as a director to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Mr. Clias. H-
Trail. Mr. Geo. R. Bready reports -that
the business is on a paying basis, and
dividends on the stock will be declared
semi-annually, commencing May i.iqoo.

Wheatland News.
Miss Leah Hawkins spent her holidays

with her parents in Roanoke, Va., re¬

turning Saturday night.
Miss Bessie Young, of Vajley. Female

Institute. Winchester, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Withers, of Maryland; Mrs,
Mauck and'Son, of Woodstock, Va., and
Miss Helen Munroe, of Washington City,
visited the family of Mr. Adam Young
during-tho holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Renner, Mr. E. S .

Feagans and Miss Emma C. Evans, of
Alexandria, Va.; Miss Gertrude Blake,
of Brucetown. and Miss Mattie Coyle, of
Ridgeway, Va,. visited the family of Mr.
Wi C. Feagans during the holidays.

Mr, L. R. Huvett and family visited
relatives near Rest during the holidays.

Miss Lucy Griffith, of Charles Town,
visited Mr. Young's family last week.
We arc glad to state that Mr. W. B.

Conrad was able to attend Summit Point
Sunday School Sunday, of which he is
superintendent.

Miss Minnie Lewis, of Berryville, is
visiting Miss L.ottie Myers.
Cottage prayer meeting will be held

at Mr. H. A. Lockliart's next Friday at
7 p. m. All invited to attend. «

WANTED.SEVERAL BBIttllT ANt>
HONEST persons to represent us :m

Managers In tliis and close liy counties. Sal¬
ary $'.00 a year and expenses. Straight, boua-
lifle, ui> mure, no lets salary. Position per-
mnuent. Our references, any bunk in any
lown. It Is* mainly oflice work conducted at
home. Hcfcrence. Enclose fcU addressed
stamped envelope. Tiie Dominion Compant,Dept. 3, Chicago. saj-ltst.

feedings we note that Judge Daniel B.
Lucas, chairman of the committee on le-
jal biography, read a lengthy and inter-I
jsting sketch of the late Judge Thomas
C. Green, of Charles Town, who was for
/ears president of the State Supreme
-"Ur£ John W. Davis, of Clarksburg, I
read a paper on .' The Causes of Crude
Legislation,- and suggested numerous
remedies. Col. Forrest W. Brown, of
Charles Town, read a paper on ''The Ju-
djclar^iind lts Compensation," in which
he eulogized the work of the bench and
made a strong plea for larger salaries for
the judges. -

In an admirable paper on "Some
Absurdities in Our Law of Divorce" j
Prof.St.George Tucker Brooke,of the law
department of the West Virginia Univer¬
sity, pointed out the defects in that law
and showed how they could be remedied. I
Of the officers elected for the ensuing
year, Maj. A-. W. McDonald,*of this place, I
was chosen vice-presidentfrom the second
district.
The meeting closed with an elegant

banquet at the Hotel Berkeley! Friday
night.

Not a Candidate.
Mr. Editor..In the issue of the Shep-

herdstown Register of January 4th, 1900,
I see my name mentioned as among the
prospectiue candidates on a sheriffalty
ticket. Inasmuch as my business re-j
quires my undivided- attention, I ask a

small space in your valuable paper to
state that I am not a candidate for the
above office, or for any other officc, but
am still in the market at all times for the
purchase of fat cattle and stock of all
kinds. Very respectfully yours,

B, F. Lanudon.
.O

A Correction.
Mr. Wm, W. Rouss in the following]

furnishes the Spirit of Jefferson a cor¬

rection of some misstatements of Gilsou
Willets in regard to his father, the late
Peter H. Rouss:

" Mr. Willet says that my brother, C,
B. R., was in prison when father died,
and that he (C. B. R.) said he would pay I
father's debts first after his release. This
is untrue in two respects. First my
brother was conducting a very successful
business on Broadway when father died
in 1S87, he having been released from
prison in 1S7G, eleven years before father
died. Then again he is in error in sav¬

ing that father left any debts unpaid at
the time of his death. He owed no one J
a cent when he died, and left his valuable
property unincumbered to his heirs..
Then again he says Mr. Erastus Wy-
man got my brother's release from pris-1
on. Just the reverse of this is true. It
was my brother v I10 went bail for Wy-1
man and secured his release from Ludlow

Wm. W. Rouss."
That Mr- C. B. Rouss would gladly

have paid any debt of his father's as far
as in.his power, or that either of his
brothers would have done the same, there
is not the shadow of doubt. The fact,
however, is that the senior Rouss left a

handsome unencumbered estate.one of
the finest in the Shenandoah Valley.and
needed no aid from either of his sons.
Writers of lives of Mr. C. B. Rouss seem
to spring up like mushrooms, and their
statements are often wide of the mark in
point of being correct, although there are
few meu in the present age of whom as
much of merit can be well and truthfully

ftrdova
Candles

Nothing elso adds no much 1
to thu charm of the drawing I

room or boudoir a« tho softly radt-
nnt llcbt from (JORDOVA Candles.

> Nothing will contribute more to tho
artistic success of the luncheon,

5 tea ordinuer. The bent decorative9 candlex for tho «imple»t or tho
most elaborate function.for cot- L

I tajre or mansion. Mado it* all colors
and the most delicate tints by

fTANDAKP OIL CO.
nnd sold everywhere.

Cedar Hill School Entertainment.
Millville, W. Va., Jan. 3, 1900.

Editor of the Spirit:
Dear Sir..Cedar Hill School gave a

holiday entertainment Friday, Dec. 22
The ^program, consisting of selections
from James Whitcomb Riley, recited by
the pupils, and music furnished by Mr.
Frank B. Moler, Mr. Luther Beayersj
Misses Sudie and Jessie Moler, was as

follows;
My Old New Hampshire Home, song.
The Raggedy Man, Charlie Wolford.
Merry Christmas, Elmer Webb.
Jfanghty Claud". .Jimtnie Wolford.
The Tree Toad, Frank Monday,
A Life'Lesson, Nida WalforJ.
Duct, Miss Jessie Moler ami Mr. Luther

Beavers.
Tbe Funniest Tiling in tho World, Mildred

Cromwell.
She ,4 Displaius," It. Lottie Hoke.
Who Sauty-Claus Wu«. John lleukle.
The Jolly Miller, Carl B Wetr.el.
The Bumble-Bee, John Ware.
Little O.pbun Aunie, Bertha W. Ilenkle.
TempehVuee Song.
Wet Weather Talk. Charlie Munday.
The Days Cone By, Qrove HeuMe.
The Lost Kiss, Mabel Mupiow. j
The Man In The Moon. Mary Medlar,

iue Little Goblins, Bernard Hoke.
^ Boy's Mot fur, ftmcrson (Jrotnwell.
An Impetuous Kesolve, Murk Wetzel.
A* Old Play* d-Out Song. Ada Amette.
How It Happened, Mary Gardner.
The Squirt-Gun Uiiele Slaked Me, Arnold

Cromwell.
A Fall Crick View of The Earthquake, Wil¬

lie Marlow.
My Work For Jesus, Roy IIofTmaster.
Sometime We'll Understand. Sony:.
I thank the school officials, patrons and

friends of Cedar Hill School for the in¬
terest manifested in our work, and hope
they will often visit us.

Respectfully,
Maroarkt A. Wetzel.

Teacher.
$100 Reward $100.

Tbe readers of this paper will bo pleased to
learu that there is at least oue dreaded disease
that science has beeu aide to euro iu all stagesand that is Catarrb. Flail's Catarrh Cure is
the only \ ositive cure kno-.vn to tbe medieal
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis¬
easerequires a constitutional treatment. Flail's
CatarrliCure is taken internally.acting directly
upon Jhe fclood and mucous surfaces of the sys- Jtent, thereby ^destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving-the patient strength, bybuilding up the constitution and ObslBtingnature in doing its *ork. The proprietors haye
bo much faith in its curative powers that theyoffer One Hundred Dollar* for any case that itfails to cure. Send for lis-r of Testimonials.Addrr.-s F. .£, CUBXF-Y & Co., Toledo, O.

Sol<-' by 7oe.
Hall's Family Pills are the host.

mm&msagas
Mr. Jacob Beard sold his

acres, two miles west of Sheplierdstown,
to Mr. A. C. Morgan, for $3,700.

Col. James W. McDonald has sold a

tract of timber land near Darkcsville to
Alex" Ciohan and Thomas Kearns, for
$2,000. _

Gov. G. W. Atkinson and ex-Gov.W
A. MacCorkle, of this State, were con¬

tributors to the recent Baltimore-South¬
ern supplement to the Manufacturers'
Record.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Triluminar Lodge No. 117. A.. K. &

A. M., of Middleway, W. Va., has passed
the following resolutions:
Whereas, It his pleased Almighty God

in His inscrutable wisdom to lay the hand
of death upon our beloved brother, A. M.
Evans, in the prime of life and the zenith
of his usefulness to call him from our
midst, and whereas Brother Evans has
for manyyears been one of the most ear¬
nest and influential membersof our Lodge
and a zealous worker in the cause «of
Masonry, and has been esteemed as an
honorable and trustworthy citizen; there¬
fore..

Resolved, That while we miss the help¬
ful presence of our beloved brother and
will sorrow in that we shall see his face
no morejn the flesh, but hope to see him
in Heaven, yet we do not doubt the wis¬
dom of God in removing our beloved
brother from our midst, and will bow in
humble submission to His will.

Resolved, That we tender our sincere
and hearttelt sympathy and earnest
prayers to the bereaved widow, and im¬
mediate family, commending them to the
cn#c and keeping of a tender and loving
Heavenly Father for grace and comforts
such as He only can give.

Resolved, That a copy of this paper be
sent to the family and be entered upon
the minutes of the Lodge and printed in
county papers and the members wear the
usual badge of mourning for thirty days,

N. R. Roberts,
James W. Strider,
Rev. A. H. Green.

Whereas, God in His all-wise provi-
deDce has seen fit to enter the tyled recess
of our Lodge room at a time when we
least expected, and cut down in the vigor
of manhood our beloved brother, S. D.
Engle, and we are called upon once more
to assemble together as Masons in the
temple of mourning, sad though it be, to
pay the last tribute of respect to his mem¬
ory.

Resolved, That while we the members
of Triluminar Lodge would humbly ac¬
knowledge the hand of God in this sore
affliction and would submissively bow to
His decree, yet we cannot but deeply
deplore our loss and feel how hard it will
be to refill the place left vacant by our
deceased brother.

Resolved. That in the death of Brother
Kngle our Lodge has lost an efficient
member, his family a devoted husband
and loving father, and the community
a respected citizen.

Resolved, That the. lodge tender its
heartfelt sympathy to the family of our
deceased brother in their sad afflic¬
tion, that our hall shall be draped, and
the members wear the usual badge oi
mourning thirty days, and that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the family of
our deceased brother and be publislu d
in the county papers.

N. R. Rqberts .

Rev. W. J. Hubbard,
D. W. Clendkni.ng.

XVlicncc Its Vnlne.
Hicks.Yoii know that "silence is

golden."
Wicks.That means it is very prpr

cious because it Is so scarce..Boston
Transcript.
Dr. Miles' Fain Pills, .'One cent a dose." .

Tlic "Water Spider.
There Is nothing new in the diving

bell. I.ong before man thought lie in¬
vented it the water spider knew all
about it. The water spider crawls
down a reeu. dragging bis diving bell
with him. and anchors it under water
on n level keel, so that the ilir it con¬

tains keeps the water nr.t.

ISoliiK Into ConiniiNNlon.
Speaking of ships and shipping, one

Jiears frequ&nly'of water craft "going
Into conimission." and it seems natural
timt the landsman should ask. What
does the phrase mean?
The term has been misapplied, ac¬

cording lo the stateifemt of a shipping
firm, when used in connection with
merchantmen. A vessel built Tor trade
Is "In business," "or laid up." and the

''term "in commission" Is not applied to
her except by such people as they who
go "up stairs" and "down stairs" on a

ship.
As to yachts, the same authority said.

"When the owner raises his private
signal and has commander and crew
aboard, the yacht Is In c9mmIssion.
and this docs not happen until the ves¬
sel is in condition to"go on a cruise."
\Ynr vessels are in commission when

the commanding oflicer's (lag pr peq-
pant has been hoisted at the pi:)in. and
(his again Indicates Ilia) (hp yesse) Is
In active service,.,\evv Vorl> Trliipnp,

V
'

The ComingofBaby
brings joy or pain. Itp3 for the
mother to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
motherhood hut adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

McELREE'S

Wine ofCmrdui
takesaway all terrorsby strengthening
the vital organs. It fits a mother for
baby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centres it has brought chubby,crowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthens, and is good for all
women at all times. No druggistwould be -without it. $i oo
Foradvice in cases requiring specialdirections address, giving symptoms,

¦''The Ladies' Advisory Department,"The Chattaiiooga Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tcnn.

V.0 l|ad been rarncd fhrcc ran, hut cou'd

IUad^yto. bS Sf|

the glcrw of health
plies disordered
liver, ben
Hood's Sarsapartlla makes
"ivarm" because it gives
allivhotake it perfect health.

.
_

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in tbeFostaffice at

Charlet. Tojvu, Jefferson county, W. Va., ou

Saturday l»«t:
.lolm Slack, J. P Owens, Mi«s R. L. Thorn¬

ton, Fannie McDonald. Artbtir Carter. Hiss
Susio Groves, Harry English, Wilson.school
teachcr, Mies A. O. B ady, 2 ftr Madlent
Hornbrook.
The above letters, if not called for withiu

fifteen days, will be seut to tbc dead letter
office. Persons calling fur tbem will please
suy that Ihey aru advertised.

L. D. Getzeniianer, P. M

only

The Baltimore Bargain House now has
in stock one of the finest lines of shoes in
this section, and are selling them at rock-
bottom prices. Ladies' shoes from $1.00
up to $3, and men's and boy's shoes from
$i up to®4.50.

Removed.
I wish to inform my friends and the

public generally that I have moved in the
new room now being fitted up for me in
the Hag'ey buiklinic (ff few doors from
Racket store) about April ist. I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and will
use my best efforts to raise and maintain
the standard of custom garment making
to the highest level possible, in order to
counteract the many spurious imitations
of legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon the public. As to my new

samples for the comingseason, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwcfll on them. All
I can say is that I used the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete assortment of styles and
qualities. I promise you also in the fu¬
ture, as in the past, the same courteous
and liberal treatment, and last, but not
least, a perfect fit. Yours* &c.,

C. E. Rkikingkr.

For Rene From Apiril I,
It00, TWO If I- 811!AISLE DWELLING

HOUSES, ami
VOB SA1.E. Several Valuable BUILDING

LOIS.
Jan. O-St. JOSEPH TRAPNELL.

For Rent,
From Uic 1ft of April next, tin: Dwelling on
Kast Washington struct now occupied by Mr.
Lewi* Diuklc. Foi further p-irtieulars apply
lo S. \V. WASHINGTON,
Jan.9.If. AtU-ruey.

IVIoneyJor Sale.
Money wil! lie fold l»y .Jefferson CountyPiovJdv.it Building Association on Shares of

Stock to the lowest bidder at the ofliee ofMoore *fc Moore, Jau. 15. 1003.
iiiildiiiir commences nt 7U p. in.

CLEON B. MOORE.
Jan.9. See'y aud TreasV.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
the grandest and fattest-selling book ever published,

Pulpit Echoes
OR I,17I?iO THUTIIB FOR IIBAD AND HEART.tonUjoing Mr,. llUOIJY'* »he.t Hemmnt. with 600
Thrilling Stories, Jncidpots, IVr*og*l Experiences,etc., as told

By ZA L, Moody
hmtelf. With * eompleU history of his life by Iter, CHAP. F.
UOS8, Pwtor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church forjive yearn,
and aa Introduction hr Itcv, I.VMA.V A1IBUTT. W. J».
Brand new, OOUiUu#roicd. 07*1,000 more
AUttNTM WANTED-Men and Women, (T7»8alea
lmmenso.a harvest tlms for Agents. Send for terms to
A. 1>. WOKTUUiUIOA Jb CO., Hartford, Conn.
Jan. 9.4r.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

1D. MRU
'
AGENT GHAND UNION TEA CO,

BAD
BREATH
««I have been using CASCARETt and of

a mild nnd effective laxative they are simply won¬
derful. My daughter aud 1 were bothered withsick stomach and our breath was very bad. Aftertaking a few doses of Cascareta we have Improvedwonderfully. Tliyy arc a treat help in the fatally.*"Wu.nci.MiXA narm.

113? Uittcuhouso St.. CiucipuaU. Oliiq.

canpv
m 1. JB cathartic

XgfcQ&mteTRADr MARK BEOIZTZHeO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasto Good. DoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, ltic.2as.30c.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Steriiaf BmiHt Cmmfmaj, (Itirsfs. XntrraU lev Tsrfc. 815

M0-T0-3AC luuitS''ctBiuETote4eo'a^^"
Children Cry for

Pltpher^ Qastorla,

Personal Pronertv.
<. ; ...

By virtue of two certain Deeds of Trust ex¬
ecuted bv the Charles Town Electric Light.Heat nod Tower Company, the first one being
to B. I). Gibson and Jc Lane Stern, trustee*,
bearing date the lltb day ol. December, 1897,and recorded In the Count* Clerk's Office of
Jefferson County, W. st Virginia, in Deed
Book No. S4, pages 386. <fce.. and the second
deed of trust being to tt. D. Gibson, trustee
bearing date the 21st day of Sepicinbcr. 1 OS.
nhd ol record iu 1he said County Clerk's Of¬
fice, in Deed Book No. 85, pages S3o, Ac., de-
defutile having been made in the payment of
the obligations secured In said deeds of trust,
and the trustees being required to mako a
sale of the property hereinafter mentioned,
the underBlgncd. trustees as aforesaid, will
proceed to sell at public auetion at the front
door of the' Court House of said Jefferson
Couuty, in Cbarle Town, West Virginia, on

Wednesday, the 10th day ofJanuary,
1900. commencing at 11 o'clock A. M.t the
ioitowlng real estate and personal propertybelonging to the said Charles Town Electric
Light, Heat and Power Company, io-wit:
First:.
That ccrtatn lot or

PARCEL OF LAND
lying and situate on the West side of North
George strcccr, in Charles Towu. Jefferson
County, West Virginia, with a frontage of
about one hundred and sixty feet on said
George street, and lying between North Alley
and tbo W nchesier and Potoma1 Railroad,
and betwccu George street and the Burial
Lot of the Methodist Fplscopal Church South;

together with the

VALUABLE SASH AND BLIND
FACTORY AND SAW AND

PLANING MILL
on said lol, and known as the "Roscl!e Mill
Property," formerly belonging to"T. P. Lip-

pitt; and also all the
MACHINERY, ATTACHMENTS, APPARA¬

TUS, FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
of every kind and description used or be¬
longing in and about the rn i:ing or oj»era-
tlng ol said Factory mid Mill, tin ronslrtiug
in part us follows, lo-wit: B.iler, Engine and
Couneclions, Planers, Matchers. Jointers.
Moulders, i counter-', Mortiects. Large and

Small Saws, Picket-Fence Machiue,
SAW MILL OUTFIT,

Pulleys and Belts, Grisl-MiP, and all other
various articles of Machinery. Apparatus aud
Fixtures, Furniture aijd At;achuients iu aud
belonging to the equipment of said Sash aud
Bliud Factory and Saw and Planing Mil1, aud
used in connection therewith. There is a so

AN OFFICE BUILDING
on said lot, aud a

WELL-BUILT PRIVATE RAILROAD SID¬
ING,

which make3 it valuable for munu'asturlng
sites.
The pile of logs nud lumber on the lot, be¬

longing to customers of tlie mill, nrcexc -ptedfrom this salt; and the patterns used in the
Factory are also excepted, being the prop* rtyof tennuts.
Secondly:.

All the

Fully-Equipped Electric
Plant

and Properly nsed (herewith of the Charles
Town Elee riu Light. Ileat and Power Com¬
pany, located and operated by said Companyin ( liarles Town, In siild Jefferson Couuty.and partly described as fol ows. to-wit :

TWO BOILKRS, TWO HIGH-SPEED EN¬
GINES AN D ONE LOW-.-PEED

ENGINE,
with all Pipes, A'alies and Fittings tlieref r;
ONE ARC-LIGHT DVNAMO AND TWO

INCA nDES. ENT-LIGHT DYNAMO J,
nilhalllbe Fields. Armatures and Connec¬
tions; Switch Board aud Equipment-', with
Meters and Instruments; all Driving Belts
and Pulley.-; W.iter-I'nnip and Tai'tk; Oil
Tanks; and nil other fixtures. Machinery.Instruments. Equipments nud At tuehuicuts
of thu said Eleelrie J.'irlit Plant qf the said
Company iu its Power House ill said Town, or
used in connection herewith; till llio Arc
Lamps and QIuIhs, 11. oils and Connections,and till the Incandescent Lamps. Goosenecks,Hoods and Attachments and Shunt Boxes,used by s iid Company in or about its Tow r
Hoi,se or iu l.ighiiug the slrects, ways and

ailejs ol said Town;
ALL THE VVfRE LINES OR

COPPKR CONDUCTORS
running from tlio paid power liouso Into and
through the said Town in its street*, waysand alleys and on the suburbs thereof: aud
wires iu various houses wire.i up at Com¬
pany's exi ense; and all the Poles, Crossarms
arid Insulators, and all the Transformers and

Cut-Onts used by said Coiupauy; also

THE BRICK POWER HOUSE
of llie said Company, on West side of North
George street in said Town, and uii pur?s 2}ud11xtares therein. Aud in flue, ail oilier proper-?
iy of said Company used or needed in the full
equipment for running and operating its said

Eleetric Light plant, and
INCLUDING ALL THE EIGHTS. PRIVI¬

LEGES AND ;FKAN0iU8E3

Light

owned and acquired In uny manner by the
paid Charles Town Electric Light, Heat and
Power Company..wb^flic'r by deed, liceusc,charter or otlicrwlso.

Tin* hotwater heater in paid l ower House
is excepted from this sale, as the heater be¬
longs to Mr. F. P. Unger personally.

Perso: s dssiring other information an to
above real and personal properly, will find an
invcutory thereof, and statement qf amount of
money due under said two deeds of trust, byapplying therefor at the office of B D. Gib-
sou, attorney.
The above property will be first oflered sep-cratclv, to-wit: the ea:d lot ot land with the

Sash and Blind Fuctorv and Saw and PluulugMill, with all the Machinery, Furniture, Fix¬
tures and complete c quinnieni to said Factoryand Mill belonging; exceptii:sj from said lot
the site of EJcfrip* Power House.
Aud secondly, t)ie said Electric Tjight plantand properly used therewith, with ail the Fix*

tures, Machinery, Instrument*, Equipmentsand Attachments thereto belonging. with its
power house site and building and other prop¬
erty aiid Kignts. Privileges and Franchise* ofthe"said Company, all as herewith advertised:
und then all the aforesaid real estate and per¬sonal property will be offered as a whole, the
right being reserved to accept the Lest and
most advantageous bid. Purchaser to have
possession of the pioperty on complying with
tcruis of sale.

TERMS OF SALE, ns agreed betwceii the
parties to said'deeds of tru?t, -One third, or
as much more as purchaser may elect to pay,cash on day of sale, and the rct-iduc to be ou a
credit of nine aud eighteen mouths, the di
I erred payment* to be evidenced by the bond5of the purfhatcr aud bear interest tram the
dfty of salp, aud' bo secured by a lien ou tb»s
property.

R. D. GIBSON,
JO LANE 8TEHN,

Trusteps 111 first Deed of Trust.
B D. GIBSON.

Trnstce in sccond Deed of Trust.
Hcflebowcr *fc \Vcat, Auctioneers.
Dee. 19. lSUlf.4t.

Carter House Saloon.

H. 4. CARROLI,, Proprietor,

THE FINEST AND PURKST

Whiskies, Wine?,
Brandies and Beer
constantly in stock, in quantities to suit cus¬

tomers.

CT Whiskeys and Bra die* for medical
purposes, aud B%r for family use a specialty.Courteous and fair treatment to all.

Dec. 26. 1S99-

PARTIES wanting beeves killed can have
"thcin butchered at small expense at myslaughter house. I will also buy beef hides at

my store room- I want to bnv 50 tons baled
straw and 10 ton# baled timothy hay.

Oct. C, F. WALL.

VVM. \YA La: I. Mrs. Clara Braver. John
WaUIn ^Chrlsldpbur Wabh. Wn.. AV.t*h.Mui'v VIalfb, ,l.«uisa Walsh. Genevieve
Walsh. Aiuy Wnl*l>. I_oti ti Walsh, Julia
Walsh, Mr... Julia Walfh. Mrs. Sarah Gal-
laher, MrJ Marj IHiran. Mr». Kll.-n O'-
Hu-riit'. ami Patrick O'Bli-rne. . cr hni-baiid;
Mrs. Catherine Malone. Mis. 5urall Eaton,
Johu Fitzpatrlek. Michael Crfeham, Rich¬
ard r>. CnJCBaui. Win. Colehaai, Hern aid
ColiliVu. Ellen Colehaiu, Mary J. Colchadi,
mid the unknown heirs of Mi g. Sarah Qnl-
lailer. i( dead.

IN CHANCERY.
(Extract front Decec. December }«t, 1800.)
It is ud]ud$cd, ordered and decrecd. that

this cause be referred to J. F- Engle osa com¬
missioner of thisCoprt, to ascertain the prop¬
erty! real and mixed, of will h Richard L)
Doran died" seized and possessed, and-what
property now remains unsold and distributa¬
ble under his trill, and what disposition has
been made of said property, or any part
thereof, since his death.
And also to ascertain aud report tlio num¬

ber and interest o( his legatees and the par-tic* entitled to the property now still undis¬
posed of belonging to his estate.
Alto to «ettio any accounts for rent, for

tiso or occupation between sai.l parties ms'iiy
part of the property belongiug to said estate,
and report upon any other matters deemed
pertinent lie said Commissioner or n quirodby ony < f th i parties.
Before uxecutiuir this decree said Commis¬

sioner shall give notire of the time and placothereof by publication once a wee': for four
successive weeks in some newspaper pub¬lished in Jefferson Cou ty.

A Copy.Teste:
JNO. M. DANIEL,

Clerk of the Circuit Court.

NOTICE.
Notice id hereby given to all parties intcr-

e$U'd in the fort-going suit, that l will proceed
to execute said decree at my office, m Charles
Town, Jefferson County, West Virginia, ou
the IStli day of January, 1900.
Given nndor my hand this 2Gth day of De¬

cember. ISWO. J. F. ENGLE.
Dor. *Jti.It. Commissioner.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson County,West Virginia :

ELIZABETH J. FNGLE'S ADMINIS RA-
TOK,

VS.
J. A. ENGLE. Cleou Moore, Trustee, Jeffer¬
son Building Association No. 10. a corpor¬ation. ForroW, Brown. Trustee, Jeifcr-
son Building and I«oan Association, a cot*
poration. Forrest W. Brown, Trnstec, Jef¬
ferson.Building and Loan Association, a cor-
porntiou. For est SV. Brown, Trustee, Geo.
«W. Englo. Jas. M. Mason. Jr.. Trustee, Jef-
fi rsbu County Provident Bnllding Associa¬
tion, a corporation. Ben net W. Engle, DaisyO. Engle, ;Iolin S. Knglc. Leillv A. Engle,Flora rC. Engle, Miry It E igfc, Lorrctta
C. Engle, Elbert E. Eugle, G. T. Knight.
Extract from Decree, November 87, 1899i
11 is adjudged, ordered and decreed Hint this

cause be referred to Olcom Moor , a Commis¬
sioner in Qlraucery of this Court, with in¬
structions:

First. To sett'e the administration account
of Forrest VV Brown, admiulsirator of Eliza¬
beth J Engle. de eased. »

Second. To ascertain the real estate of
which the said Elizabeth J. Engle died slczed
and possessed, its value and annual rental
value.
TH d. To convene the. creditors of th*»

said Elizabeth J. Bug e and ascertain their
amounts and priorities.
Fourth., To report upon auv other matter

deemed pertinent by the commissioner or re¬
quired by any of the parties.
Said Commissioner shall give no:ice of the

tiino and place of executing this d (jree by
publication once a wuok for fonr Sueccurfvc
weeks iu some newspaper published in Jef¬
ferson county, aud the Clerk of t is Court
shall give tne notice required by section 8,
ehaptcr 80,of the Code of West Virginia, In u
manner required by law, to the creditors ci
the said El ^abeth J. Single.

A Copy.T« ate,
JNO. .U. DANIEL,

Clerk.
NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given that I will execute
the above decree at my ofllce in Chirlcs
Town, West Virginia, on the gtttli day of
January, 1900.
Given under tny baud this 16th day of

December, 1S99. CLEON MOOHE.
Dee. 10.4t. Commissioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
To the Creditors of El'zabetli J. Engle,
deceased:
111 pursuance of a. Decree of the Circuit

Court of the County of Jefferson, made iiKa
cause thcrclu pending, to subject the real es-
tute of tftu said Elizabeth J. Engle to tl.c
payment of her debts, you are required to
present your claims onanist III* estate of the
said Elizabeth J. Knglu for adjudication
to CIcon Moore. Commissioner, at his ofllce
in the said courty, 011 or before the 20th day
of January, 19u0.
AVltncSS Jno. M. Daniel,Clerk of said Court,this 9th day of December, 1890.

JNO. M, DANIEL,
Doc. 10.0j. Clerk.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Ci rule* Court, of Jefferson County,

Wept Virginia:
Cl! MILES BECK Kit and Geo. W. B, C.

Votrt, udmiiil-trators with the will auuext'd
of Louis Becker, deceiscd,

VS.
CIIAltLES pECKCp, survivor of himself

and J^oiils Be ker, fate partners In trade
under the firm and nam? «>f Beckcr B oth¬
ers; Buty L Becker, Loals C. T. Becker,
an infa aud Olive Becker, an iufau*,

IN CHANCERY.

(Extract from DccrcOj Dcooiobcr liith, 1899.)
^
This cause is referred to Cnmmlsslobor

CJeou Moore, to ascertain a d report:
1st. Whether the real estate brlbti^n« to

the firm of Becker Brothers is susceptible of
partition in kit d, or wluthcr a sale will bcr
ncccssary for the purttose of partition.
2nd. To asccrtnlo the assets of salt] firm in

the State of W«st Virginia^ both reil and per-sotml
3rd. To ascertain the debts of said Arm,payable to creditors in West Virginia.
4ih. To state and rottle the partnership

ue.-onnts between the said Obarles Becker,
survivor of himself and I talis lJcckcr. and the
esiatc of s^ld \aivis pecker,
.Vh. To state and fettle the administration

a-count of (3tiar es Becker and Geo. W. H.
0. Vogtx as amuiutetrators o. t. a. of Louis
Beckcr, dcceaccd, lu tbe State of West Vir¬
ginia,
Before executing this decrre, said Commis¬

sioner shall give notice of the time a d place
of executing the same. by publication once a
week for four successive tricks in some news¬
paper published in Jefferson Comity, West
Virginia,which shall he equivalent to personal
scr vice upon the parties, or any of them.

A Copv.Teste,
JNO. M. DANIEL,

Jlcrk.

NOTICE.
Xotice i* hereby L'iven that I trill exccutc

the forezoins dcrrcc at my <.111-c in Charles
Town. Wral V ruiaia, <m the I'Jlh U;;y of Jan.
Hary, ltOO
Given iiiidur iny hand this 2t*t diy of De-

ccmb-r. 1S09. CLEON ModBK,
Dcc- 30.It. Conimlwiont r.

Go to S. S. Dalgarn's for the finest
raisins, currants, citron, prunes, evapo¬
rated apples, dried peaches, lemons, ex¬

tracts, and a large assortment of nuts.

\V. B. Davis, at old post office room,
will sell you best and freshest groceries,
flour, bacon, confections, -notions, etc.,
at bottom prices for cash or country pro.
4«es.
Have you time to look at your watch ?

Maybe you have time, but have the
wrong time when you do look. If such
is the case, don't swear, but bring your
timepiece to Lewis, Prices always right.

West, Jol.n
Sbnlt. BE. U
Criiuudon, D. C. i
H. Hurley. IsanoT

(Extract from decree of Decent l>
"ItH therefore adjudged, on

crocd that this cause In: raeL,missloncr Cteou Moore, with instrnc
Fettle the administration account o"West, administrator of Thomas
ceased, to ascertain tbe balance dL.
debts audited )u *ald chancery rait <
with tho hill, and how ninch ol the fan
the hands of the said administrator
necessary to pay laid deUU und the ©
this suit. and tlie Ualancc, if any, to dWi
ntc among the widow and hctra at lawThomasWett. v.

'"Notice of tho time and place of executingthis decree shall he nlven by publication oueSk.
a week, for four successive weeks, in some
uew*pai>cr pnbl shed in Jefferson county.

A copy.Teste.
JNO. M. DANIEL.

Clerk.
.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will execute

tiio forecmjij: decree at my office In CharlesTown, W&t Ylruluia, on tho 30th day ol
January. 1U0O.

Given under my hand this lltth day of De¬
cember, 1399. CLEON MOORE, 3g§Dec. 11).It. Commissioner.

:
Established 1S58.

Successor to H. D. Shtagerl A Bro. »'

R. D. SHUGERT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Harness, Saddles, Collars
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETS, FURAND Pi.V.<H

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.

If you waut llio Best Harness Oil ooinu aud
try tho Diamond Black Leather Oil. I keep In
stock tho Puro Ncatsfoot Oil. I have tho
agency for the Wilbur Seed Meal, for Horses.
Cattle. Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. It Is goodfor ho^ cholera. Wilbur Kgg Food makes tho
hsns lav. 1 have tho couuty right of thu
Lightning Harness Hooker. Cornti and suo
it. It is tho best safety attachment nut. furHarness. I pay thu Highest Market Casa
Prices, all the year, for lleof Hides, Hnrsu
liidi s. Calf Skins. Sheep Skins and Fur Skins
of all kinds. Mali o.ders solicited. Promptattention to ail correspordeuce.

it. D. SHUGKKT,Dec. 12,180'. Charles To m, \V. Va. .

11*7 THE SUN> 1900

BALTIMORE, MD.

'THE PAPER OK THE PEOPLE,
FOR THE PEOPLE ani>

WITH THE PEOPLE.
HONEST IN MOTIVE,

FEARLESS IN EXPRE38ION.
SOUND IN PRINCIPLE,

A newspaper In uu educator; there arc alt
binds of educators, lint the min who spends
tnoncv judiciously uiul lllicrally In butler nlilo
to Impart his knowicdgo tlmn tbc mau who
lias little or nntlilm; to spend.
Tub 8hn in th-j hiube«t t pc of newspaper,Tin? reports from all parts of tbo

(Jnlud State." are unsurpassed.
The Sun's Cable Service Is the finest known;

tlio troubles In tbft Philippines and lit South
Afrlea demand competent uo: respondents and
vast expenditures of money and labor In set¬ting the news. When you get the Sun you
get news mid intelligent presentation of facts
with it, as well n» carefully prepared articlesof editorial writers of kielicst standing. Win it
you read u daily paper whose principle rec¬
ommendation is its eheupms>, you get tlio
dregs.generally very poor dr.iga.at that.

Ity mull Kfty Cents n mouth; six months,*3; one year, *0.

THE
Baltimore Weekly Sun,

THE niif.T FAMILY newspaper.
AH the news of the world In attractive form;

uu agricultural department tccond to none hi
the country; market rcpoits which are rec¬
ognised authority; »hort stories, cotuploteln
each number; an intercstiug womun'B column,and a varied and attractive department ofhousehold interest.
One Dollar a year. Inducements to getters-*

"p of clubs for the Weekly Ban. Jlotli the
Daily and Weekly 8un mailed free of postugoiu tup United btates, Canada and MexleOiPaytuculs invaiiublv in advance. Addrcsi

A. 8 AHKLL COMPANY.
Publishers and Proprietors.Jan. 2. Baltimore, Bid.

For Rent.
For Rent, from tin: 1st d«y of April neat,

my Dwelling House, 417 Rust Washington st. ,diaries Town. Contains 14 rooms, bath room,
etc., with electric light, gas and water sup¬ply. besides a good cistern. Kor term*. Ac.,apply to W. S. KENNBJir.
Jan. a.tf.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The an trial meeting of the ttocUl&oldcrs of

the Powhatan Ujrass and Iron Woorks. of
Charles Town, Jefferson County. West Vlr-
giuiu, for the purpose of elcctim* directorslor
the ensuing year, will he held at So. 41 Broad
8treet, Now York Cltv. N. Y,. on Tuesday,fanuarv tttli. 1S«00. at 2 o'clock P. M

BY OKOER 0? TI1E Di HECTORS.
Jan. 2. .'

Ice, Wood and Coal.
I have opened a headquarters ofH e In t1»o

Locke building, opposite Bank of Charles
Town where Pure lee cau he pnrchu'cd at all
times in any quantity desired, and orders re¬
ceived for delivery of Ice or Wood.which will
be promptly filled from my varl (formerlyKennedy's Elevator and Coal Yitrd><m Leer
town road. Orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.

ijoft Coal for the use of farmers. blaefc-
smiths and cn*rino operators a specialty.
June 18.tf. >1AKSfl.\L.L BVKSS.

NEW BARBER SHOP,
IN HEAIt OV WATSON HOUSE.

I take tbia method of Informing the '.labile
tbat I have ope icd a

BARBER SHOP
in rear of Hotel Watson, and £roarautco

FIRST-CLASH WORK
and polite attention. Hoping to rceotve a
share of the public patronage, 1 remain hmM
respectfully.
James H. Thompson.

Nov. 33. ..

LOOK AND LIVE !

DRS. W. J. WHITLOCK
AND NEPHEW,

HERB PHYSICIANS.
Manufacturers of Nat ore's Great Herbal Rem¬
edies for all acute and chronic diseases. Spe¬cial attention given 10 tlie trcu'-iocntof Rheu¬
matism. Scrofula, Catarrh, l>y<pepsia and all
Diseases arising from a vitiatd state of tbtt
blood, Inclndiug Chancer, the great destroyerof mankind. Poisoi is not gooi for uaun,
women and children; neither the knife lor
canecr; they cannot care. Address alt letters to
DRS. W. J. WHITLOCK X NEPHEW.
Jnly lft-0m. Winchester. V».

WALL, don't by bid bis stock at fnnno
Sales. , Oei->8.

InAVE Nine Thoroughbred Souibdotru
Hut-k- to sell. iHirctiaMd of A Moor«.4r.

at Berryville. Heap.. C. V. WALL-

A NICE assortment of Smoothingbaud and for isle cheap.
July U. EA3TJBRDAY *


